Your Donations at Work

Orange Public Library Foundation Annual Programs

STEAM
science • technology • engineering • art • math

for teens

Sponsored by Southern California Edison, teens learn from experts who are currently working in STEAM fields and how they landed those cool jobs.

Participants can enter to win a laptop each time they attend a STEAM workshop.

Documentary Film Series

Sponsored by the Joe MacPherson Foundation, this film series is designed to engage minds.

- January 7 – How to Cook Your Life
- February 4 – Being Mortal
- March 4 – More Than Honey

All films start at 2:30pm.

“IT’S YOUR ESTATE” Workshop Series

“IT’S YOUR MONEY” Workshop Series

OPLF sponsors both of these 8-week seminars that help over 800 Orange residents take control of their financial health.

Spring Break Fun Film Fest & Summer Family Film Fest

Orange Public Library Foundation New Programs

Author Visit and Book Signing Series

- Author Visit and Book Signing: Craig Johnson
- Author Visit and Book Signing: Sandra Brown

Free Orange Seed Lending Library

The Seed Library is a joint project between the OPLF and Orange Homegrown (OHG) and brings new patrons to the Library. Come and borrow seeds to plant your very own garden!

Seeds and seminars grow our community.